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husbflndshot
wife outraged:

TOURISTS ATTACKFD AT CAMP
NpAR SOUTHERN PINES.

Angry Citizens Follow,, Sheriff and
His Prisoners to Doors of Penl
37 tentiary at Raleigh.

Southern pines, Aug. 4..a.]
E. Ketchen, of Miami, Fla., was shot;
and perl.Ups fatally vpunded. and
his -wife was attacked and criminally;
aasaulted at their road camp, midway
between Southern Pines and Pine-|

"

_
hurst after midnight last night. Three
negroes, two of whom are said to have

H|- cdnfessed, were later aprehended, and
Wr' are now confined in the state penitentiaryat "Raleigh. wHare they were''taken tc avoid summary vengeance,

"an the part of infuriated whites of
South»rfi\Pmes, Pinehhrst and Car-
thage. tV-

, 1
'f " Ketchen, his wife and a year-old;

baby, on their way from Florida to
their old homp in Connecticut, had
camped witlJ their car in a building ]
by the atate highway. They were disturbedby three negroes. .who demandedmoney. One of them fired n

shot,- which htt ,5Ir: Ketchen ne'ar.|
tbe heart, going throutrh him. His
wife'jumped up and ran to a house,
not far away, calling for help, but)
the householder is reported as saying,h.%, thought the ,mau' and wife!

V were quarreling,- and he paid no at-
tention to them.
She started back to tHe injured Vic-1

tim, when two of the negroes caught
her and outraged her. She escaped
from them and made her way to lier
husband, and, with IJer baby in one

V arm and the stricken man on the
other, she made her way to W. A.
Qbok's home, close by, where she
found an open door. Mr. Cook at

t*4- once brought the man to Dr. MilUgan,at SoutWsrn Pines/ and notified
Offtnn. P r. T.indsev and Dr. Frank
Buchan, who telephone! to Raeford
for the hounds, and set cut in pur
"nil*...,
They followed the trail to a swamp-r

in ttye edi?e of Southern Pines, and;
then, suspecting the negroes had fled j
by a freigrU: train ttiat was paasin?
they colled all points in the neieh
borhood to watch for three fioeincr!
Tiegrroca, and the operator at Aber-
deen-picked up the raessagre and toll,
Oflfice'ri-R. H. Bcch. He saw a {reierh* I
train pull in, and in a coal car he

found his men, wlh grave fictitious I

r names, one claiming: to he from F!or'i'da, one from Wilminprton, and one

from elsewhere. They were taken beforeMrs. Ketchen. who identified a

» Wrist watch with her initials on it.
a pocketbook and other thingra.

Immense Crowd Gathers.
Meantime Sheriff D. A1 Biue Bad

L arrived, and as an immense crowd
was Catherine:, he, with Duvp Knisrht

Bb'" took the negrroes and set out ostensiblyfor CartKagre to the jail. But the
sigrns were too plain, ami the sheriff

* « '*- » T*_l ;_Li .f
nix "Tor reaiciK 'Tn"^»w -1* -*" . i

"being: .followed by some of the crazed
:men who were crathcrintr. 4

A very jL short way would have resulted in 1 J
triple lynching: for Aberdeen. SouthernPines. Carthage* and Pinehurst
reached a hijfl.' tension when the news

v; spread.. Probably r.evor i;i 'lie hi.it'M-y
of this neighborhood his a sentimcn1:

* prevailed as danf?er?us as that of.
this mornine.

In the afternoon reports Arrived
[l that th«? sheriff had been interrupt-1

ed, but both Blue and Knight are re-:
pourceful, and they reported alone'

\ , toward evenin? a safe arrival.
Mr. Ketchen is in a serious fondi'tion and his outlook will not be

known fcr two or three days. His
wife is comir.a: throtfssh all ris^ht.

TT»n nocrooH arp of that tVT)P hf
drifters afe in here, hnnifincr cfn

* the Kangs of men employed on the
street and in peach harvest One" of
them is said to have worked in SouthernPines a while last winter.

; PRISONER* utrt svkk! V
t.' LODGED IN PftfHTENTfARY.'

^ Raleigh. Aug. 4..Three negroes

HTng of-A. H!. tUti'lien, of Wjiiini, Fla.,
and an attack upon his wife, were

, brought here shortly before z. o'clock
. this afternoon from Carthage by

Sheriff Blue nnd lodgcrt in the state

penitentiary for saje-keeping.'
1. .o.i.;.'

7- .' i^guiMuibt In T* a Courier Today.
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ROXBORC

MS.:. I MMAPATTERSONBROOKS
0

Tribute of Respect by Rev. J. C
Whedbee.

On Tuesday evening: just as tht
sun was sinking behind the westerr
Ulls the spirit of Mrs. EmnTa-Patterton Brcoks took its eternal flight
to t)ie world beyond.

Mrs. Brooks was born June 3
1350, making her 72 years old. H.er»
woe a long and useful life. She lived
to see her nine chidren groWt
nnd married, except Dr.. Elberi
Brooks of Burlington,'who is a Verj
popular physician of that city connectedwith the IJospital at that place
She leaves behind her to nrbuyn hei

loss four boys and five girls'and hei
devoted husband, Charles C. Bfddks
Her children are as follows: David
S. Brooks, wlJj has been connected
with the Peoples Bank of Roxborc
for some time, C. Lester Brooks, a

farmeip; Irvin Brooks, a farmer, Mrs
W. T. 'Carver, Mrs. Geo. M. Fox, Jr.
all of the foregoing are of Brooksdale,N. C. Mrs. Ruth Gates of FJoxboro,Mrs. Eugene Long of Burlington,N. C., and Mrs. Oscar Dixon oi
Mullins, S. C. All ot her children were
by her bedside when theA end came
v.dth her. ILsband and several of hex
grandchildren. She also leaVes t\V3
sisters and one brother, Mrs. Jbhnie
Brooks and Mrs. O'Brian of this
County and Cicero Tapp of .Raeford.

Sh<* was a devoted wife and faith-i
ful mother, nlway looking well after
the welfare of lJir children, they can

rise up and say Blessed.
She was a woman who lived a quiet

life, very unassuming in her manner,
always ready to aid and assist those
who were in trouble. *

The writer, assisted by Elder Herndonof the Primitive Baptist Church.
Durham, an! Rev. J. B: Hulcy, pastor
of Edgar Long Memorial CUarch,

Roxboro, conducted the funeral ser?

vipes from-the home Thursday, August3rd, 1922, and laid her away
amidst a-large concourse of freinds
and relatives. The floral offering was
perhaps the most beautiful I have
ever seen. The large o^jjc^rse of
friends who followed her tol.'»r last
Testing placer- was evidence of her
popularity and the high--esteem in
which she was held by all who knew
her.

It is perhaps the saidest hour that
ever comes to a son-or dfuigoter when
Mother leaves.. However, it comes to
all alike and almost every one has to

puss through that trying" ordeal.
There is cne comforting tlhught that
as the family decreases here it is increasingIn the ether world.

It i^ hard to stand by and look intothe face .of Mother when death
comes. But when that is ever and we

all get H>me then we will not have
to see our loved "ones suffer any
more.

May her children and devoted husbandhave the sustaining grace that
ccmes from the grea.t fountain head
of the universe be showered upon
them in this lJjur of sadness.
Goodbye Mother and wife until that

morning when Christ- comes in _Hij
glory with the Holy angels with
Him. where the famiiy ties that Have
been broken here will again be reunitedand the*family will again enjoy
that sweet peace and joy and love
and ffienrjship which will never ag-a:nbe bi'Ok^ll US Hiu Angels make
music around the throne of Qod
tl«. ughout the ages of all eternity
Christ who is the life and.resurrec-
tion of those \jdio fall asleep in Him
comfort. an«^n>ftss the bereaved lovedones^ethis sad hoar,

UFA". J. C. WHEDBEE,
Roxboro, N. C.

o

I.EGION* RECEPTION
ENJOYEO BY MANY

Friday night. August 4th. tile loca
post of the American Legion gave i

reception in honor of the Wires, moth
ers o-nd sisters of the ex-service mer

and there w'as about throe hundrec
present.

M"yn- 1.. Mtft.Mndan uf Durban
an address^ giving a genera

sons for its organic a etc. Follow'
ing "Mai McLendon, E. W
Bui:, .State President.* .Vinerlcair T7e

its vork etc.
An American Ldgidrn 4UX< w^s or

ganir.ed with 34 members and Mn
L -Ur. -Wiikerscn elected.iemporfcs;
Cha: man..Refreshments wert» serve

after the orggnixatioiT oi the Aux. ©

I sc^q: 1 house ground*. ^
-
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Home First,. Aur

NORTH CAROLINA.

infsswHOUSFopens Willi
heavy mm

, -i I_W4REU0USE9 OPEN ON SOUTH
; CAROLINA MARKETS. J
Nearly Two Million Pounds Iieceivi|ed At Co^Operative- House3j

l> Farmers Hfghly Pleased
[| With? Initial Payments.

"Florence, S: C.J Aug. 7..-Cldsa to
.; two million pounds of tobacco were

.
handled by the forty receiving points

. of the Tobacco Growers' Coopeik.tive Marketing Association in the
South Carolina belt today and from
ticij w-wj'ciontc iiiai Atl

ports of.successful operation and satisfactionon the part of the member
\ growers;

Orderly Opening.
Never was ti-tere a more orderly

opening of tobacco markets than took
place today on the warehouse floors
of the growers' association throughout_§outh Carolina, \yith the precis!ion of clockwork; the machinery of
'the big oo-operative association movedinto jCEtion witlJyut a hitch and
orderly marketing Was attained at
the first .day's trial.. * *? ..

"* Remarkable Contrast.

k
In contrast to'the shouts of buy.ors, the trampling of tobacco the

shifting/of piles and the hurried" iur
spectioji_of the growers' product, a

golden stream moved continuously
today firm wagons to graders, from
graders to weighers and on to the
ever accumulating piles ef the weed
in tlJj storage rooms of; the association.

Money Paid Out.
Posfed conspicuously -in every

warehouse were the advance cash paymentsto be made for each grade. And
as the tobacco passed by the wefoSers'windows; it paid tribute to, the
gmvers~"in "the form of checks., and-.
participation receipts whicli were
made eut according to the weight and
grade of tobacco of each_^-srro\yer
member.

Carefully Graded j
" Tim .t'&FMUl URd trtorougn grading
of each pile as it passed through, the
hands of experienced graders on ev-j
ery market was the feature that especiallyenthused the growers and
the uniformity of grades and prices
cn various markets were notable.

OfficialsOn Hand
Richard R. Patterson, general managerof the leaf department, T. C.

Watkins, manager of warehouses for
the association, A. R. Breedlove and
C. B- Cheatham, of the leaf department,and other officials of .-the TobaccoGrowers' Cfo-operative Associationvisited the co-operative ware;houses at Lake Citv, Timrponsville,
Kingstree, Darlington and Olanta,
personally assisting the graders in
their work.

Complete Satisfaction
C! hiptete sfltisfartioTT-TVas~ expressedby the great majority of growers,

who were greatly impressed by the
orderly system of marketing and the
first cash.^advtrnCEs paid today.
The graders had agreed on^-70 differentgrades ranging irv price from

$4.50 to $70.00 and the'.advances on

all grades werc4 a welcome surprise
to most of the growers.
Many, growers stated that they

had received 'more on their first ad-i
vance fj-om the co-oporative than last,
year's average for their entire crop,

NEGR<y BOY RUN
OVER AND KIL1.ED.

On last Friday there was a distressingaccident in which a negro
1 boy about 4 years old yvas run over
* and killed. The car was driven by
. Mia® HtildnW Hpafpr in 'whi^h was

i Mrs. J. H. Heater and Mute Ruth Hes-j1 t^r. It 3eems from the report of the
Coroner that the accident was uniS53BC and.happrrn] ft ay:

If Miss Hester was coming towards
s» t'j'.vn nrrrt met a wagon and in turning-1outTo pass, tlJj boy stepped out from

behind the wagon, directly in front

-j'cf the machine making it impossible
^for machine to miss

effort to mils him 2Ij2s Hester ran

her machine in the ditch but could
pot get out oi reach of the boy. The

y jfnlhar tha hny, wh 1 Wflfl driving.
df^he wagon, said tlijfe could not; "be
n|«ny blame attached to the driver of
,thb machine a V~"bvpry pnfsibte]
Vc-3 made Co avoid the accident.
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COURT PROCEEDINGS |
Jpdge Oojinar Emphasizes Prohibit

tloti -Lai^3. Many' Road Sentences

Person County Superior CourtmetlastMonlay morning:, with Julge
Connor presiding and Solicitor Gattislooking aftoT the State's interest.
The docket was not heavy and Court
adjourned Wednesday morning. -We S
were very much pleased with Judge
Connpr and could only wish tliafe He
eame this way oftener. He showed
conclusively that he did no£ consider
the prohibition Jaws a farce and used
the -only means that are calculated-;
to break up blockading and dealing
in mean corn liquor.
The following cases were heard:
tState vs Pcinp Dajr; disturbing

selbol entertainment. Guilty $50 and
costs.

'

jc
, §tate vs Idra 'VSnoent; carrying.2
Concealed weapons. Guilty, * judge-
ment suspended on payment of ccsts. a

; State vs John Purvear: not a trim v

M ." - -' *

'f!State vs Marian Yarboro, larcepy,
not guilty.

State vs Bee Jones; .carrying con-
"

cealed weapons. Guilty, $50 and cost. jTState vs Fannie Lou Williams and
Bell Wagstaff; baudy hou'oo. Not.0
guilty. '11

State vs Allen Rogers and James 0

Moore; affray. Guilty, judgement sus: r

pc-nded on payment of cost?.
State vs Ed Dixon not a true bill. 1
State vs John Robertson, assualt 6

With deadly weapon. Guilty, judge- s

ment suspended on payment of costs.!
"State vs Ed Trotter; assualt with

deadly weapon. 'Guilty, judgment
suspended cn payment of costs. P

State vs Ed Trotter; carrying con-'
coaled weapons. .Guilty, $100 and c

costs.
State vs Henry M033; larceny. Guil

ty,- judgment suspended on payment o
of costs. A," 1 i'

State vs Eddie Buhnpass;" forcible j
trespass. Guilty, judgment suspended^,
on payment of costs

*

> if
State vs_T. C. Bradsher; affray.'Gujity.-$2o and costs.
Strate vs Willie White. Sam Chlsen- f

hall and Jaspej- Childress; liquor.
Guilty, Chisenldall and Childress 2 c

years on roads, White 6 months.
State vs H Tv'.Chy*-m Ma-V-vlf

f.-' K ii\ ...

rci , iniuuv, vjruiivy, n. w Clayton an".
O'Briaht 30 days on reads, Mathew.'
Clayton and Walker 1-4 cost3 each. !

State vs Enrl.Jones; breech of pro- *niise.Guilty, judgment suspended
payment of ^csts.

State vs Jonah Clayton; liquor:
GulTfyT 30 days and costs.

Phil Standfield vs Carrie Stand-1
ffeli; divorce. Granted.
»Jchn Carver, $50 and costs.

SOCIETY EVENTS. .

Miss Annie Laurie Barnett very 1
charmingly entertained last Thurs-1
day morning, at'a prettily appointed
Rook party, in honor of her guest,
Miss Isabel McGhee, of Washington,
D. C. Tables were placed on the porch t
and in the parlor, for the game, and
lovely summer flowers .made .a pleas- i
inff floral decoration. At tl.l» close of
the pleasant affair, the hostess serve 1!
a delicious salad course and iced tea.!
Added to the pleasure of the morning];
was a musical program. rendered by j,Miss "Har.cl Thompson. in several.vo-
cal numbers. assisted by Mm. H. W.
Newell at the piano, and Miss Mc- 1
Ghee, c-n the violin. Miss Barnett'sj(
guests were Mesdames L. C. Brad-<

sher.B. B. Newell, Trank Willson, L
Misses FJnn RMfishsr I .

Evie Long, Louise Thompson, Claire'
Hnrris. Lillian Sample, Mary Lee | <1
Crowell, RuttJ and Kate Newton, Eli-I^
zaheth Noell, Hazel Thocnpson and',
Mary Cheek. |,

* o

Mrs. rt. C.' Bradsher entertained
her circle of The Ladie3 Aid Society, {,
of the RUptrat church on last Friday
afternoon,. .From three to five o'clock
the ladies were busy witlJ various
kinds of fancy work, the articles;
when completed to be used at their
annual bdfciar. -After enjoytnl? TTrr
Work, interspersed with animated
^conversation. sandwitches, caka and-i'
iced tea -were served. The ladies pres-ji
.ent were, MeBdames Mamie Bradsher, jl
df RjIolghtL a house girest ot the riosAess,R._ fL WhjU, J. Rl. Pettigrew
G. J. Cushwa, A. 'R. Warren, R. M.
Spenoeiv Herhert-jClay^. John Wade,
W. .J. Pettigrew, and W. T. Daniel, i

JEFFERSON1 XU * hrfniFt
hold word in N. C. A Jefferson policy

for^our^Ioxed ones.. See SATTER-

K,

mit
gust 9th ).9l2

]HJKESE TYPHOOM
OEfiTH TOLL MOUNTS

TO 28,000
rOfTINS LACKING BODIES ARE
BERRIED IN GUNNY SACKS.

s'tw Figures on Lives. Lost Almost
Tripling Previous Estimates Issuedby Swanto Chamber.

Hong Kong, Aug- 7..( By AssociitedPress. )~Tlii toll of the typ.loonon August 2 at Swatow :\!ready
las mounted to 28.000 "dend
Coffins are lacking to provide deentburial for many and the bodies

re bing interred in gunny sacks.
The new figures on lives dpst; which'

imosfr* triple the previous estimates,
vere contained in. a circular issued
oday by the Hong Kong branch of
he thamber of_commerce.
The circular states thiit 28,000 bodiesof .yictims of Smitow disaster aleadyhad been Tecovered.
Benevolent societies attempting to

are for the dead have been forced
c use mattress1 covers and old bags,
s. coffins for the-myriad dead couLl
of be provided.
Charlotte organizations of Ilong

Ceng' are combining to organize for
ffectual relief measures, for the
triken city*.RED

CROSS CHAPTER
v'*

Public Health Nursing Service. Re10rtfor July.
Individual instruction prenatal

are 12.
PfenataT visits 12.
Oases registered with State Board

f.HeaHK-14.*
Office conefrence 1.
Visit* to babies under 2 years 79.
Group instruction "Baby care, and

'ceding" t.
Attendance 2.
Individual instruction ^care and

eeding 79.
Babies registered with State Board

if Health 46.
ijemonstration :rt baby care an;l.

feeding 3.
T* r :' i i h ir" 7

Group instruction 1. .

Attendance 3.
Individual instruction to mothers

14.
%

.
. .

Home visits -.to whool children 50.
Weighed and measured 1.
Number

'

of defects found 34.
Corrections secured 15.
Tuberculosis: Instructive home vista4.
Miscellaneous:
Nursing visits 11.
Instructive, cpoperative. etc., 02.
JLictle Others* League classes 17.
Atendance 107.
Instruction of midwives1Attendance17.
Midwives visited 5.
Midwives furnished wit9 silver nirate9.
General lectures 2.
Atendanoe 94.

FAMILY REUNION.
TIG .Austin family, originally from

Smithf.eld, have a beautiful custom
.vhich they -observe, every year. Anluallythey have a family reunion
TTTTt.the.four.hmthei'a..with V.l i. f
rheir families, mfcet and spend the

lay tcgetlGr. This year they met with
Mr. T. E. Austin and family here, the
v. her brothers i>eing Mr. S. F. Aus:irand' family of Nashville, N. C..
Mr. W. H. Austin and family of
Smithrtedd, N. 0., and Mr. J. H. Austinand family of Four Oaks. The
visiting brothers, with their families,
-nade the trip in their rriaclfnes and
nfter spending -a delightful day ir
ha beautiful home of Mr. T. E. they
returned to their respective homes.

TOBACCO DAMAGED BY HAIL.

The hail storm which seemed to do

the moat damage in and near Mt
Airy and' IXnivilli? passed over rertainsections cf this County on last
ntjrsdav.. Mr^ G. L, Cuningham 4n»
forms-us that in his inimediate neighborhoodii^ the Cuningham section it
lid vOnMileralflti d image. hut not to

the- textent reported' elsewhere^ He
had about fifty thousand hills damaged,thouglJ it will riot* be a complete
losses he wifl cut it and cd¥e.' Hf.the
WoodSdale. sertion Mr. Bailey tellj
as that some of the cFops were considerablydamage^ ia, fact thd' hail
even extended as *** «»* ATiii»n«vii|f
townsHip, on tyiu Hinlhern-bosder.^

v, .

.. .
.
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MR. MAYOR."
Get Out Ycur ESrked Peach Limb

and Certification.

We remember when one .wanted to
dig a-well he^first got him a fojked
;>ea?!' limb and marched nbeut the
grounds where he wanted to dig a
'well and watched for the downward
curve of the .limb, thus locating the
spot.whexeT( he wofrM find water. The
question of water had been one of
the serious matters at tlJ> Jackson
Training * School, and, just as here,
the geological experts said there was

np, water under such formation, but
the old forkel peach limb s^ij te the
contrary. Result: Read what brother
Jim Cook, of the Uplift says:

"In spite of diagnosis of Dr. ,

Collier Cobbf^fn outstanding geologicalexpert of North Carolina and
our University, \ye have struck an
abundance of water at the.institution.
The problem of a sufficient supply of
water fcr our reeds has been a perplexing-one. _J
Rut we had faith in old mother

earth; and, knowing that*: science
sometimes slips a cog, wg_; proceeded
to drive a well at a favorably.spot on

this* ridge.a spot that : a\ forked
peacH limb gave a hearty "certification".withthis marvelous result:
The well is an right inch punohod

hole, one hundred and ninety-six feet
deep. It gees through bowlder after
bowlder, the prevailing rock on this
ridge. Til's is the test Aug. 2:-After
the pump had been running continuouslyfor twelve hours, the well pro- r

duced seventy-five gallons of water
per minute and the water seemed not ;

i-tj be lowered at all in the well. Sev- .'
enty-five gallons of water per minute

|-for a ten-hour day amounts to 45,000
gallons.enough for all cur purposes.
jGloryi
K The, forked peach limb has giyei
ja black eye tc geology, so'far as lo-
taring water in tne eartij. L«ame see

this marvel. Dr. Cobb." .

NEXT SUNDAY AT THE
METHODIST CHURCH

11 A. M. Sermon. Suhjoct: Carnal
Christians.

(

8 P. M. Sermon. Subject: A Great
Secret to Be Learned!

iTht.sg nr.. viral sohiec-s Cpnie and
let us meditate together upon them.

J. B. HUr.'LEY, .

Pastor.
f
LOOKING FOR BARGAINS FOR YOU.

Mr. Mce Goodman will leave this
Uveek for New York, Baltimore and
other northern cities to' purchase Lfis
fall and winter stock of Roods. Mr.
Goodman is a close buyer and you
may expect, to see something worth
while from htm when he returns.he
will tell you about them throuRlJ
these columns. He was accompanied
-By Mrs. Goodman, and they expect
to be away for about three weeks.

'county COMMISSIONERS .

MET YESTERDAY. '

.
0 T.

The board of County CommNsloners
were in session yesterday. Monday
was the regular meeting day but owIing to the illness .of one cf the memibcrs. Mr. B. F. Hester, tlJe regular
meeting was postponed. until yesterIri-av Mr. Heater was still unable to
he present so that Mess. W. H. Harris
nnri O \f Ono'k Ironsnntnil tVio K«o!_

r.ess coming before the Board. Only
the paying of bills and other routine
matters were taken up at this meetins:.

COL. LEWIS IN RICHMOND.

Col. W. L. Lewis, who has been
spending the summer in the beautifulcountry home of Mr. and Mrs.
Kendall Street at Mill Creek.Mrs.
Street being a daughter of Mr. Lewis,
left the first of tlJi .Week for PJichmond"where Hte will spend some- time,
visitihg his son, Mr. W. D_ Lewis/ We
fire pdad fnf kr.r-Ar that, whnn mar-

ket opens Col. Lewis will be back on
hmrmarket.
I -o

CHEEK-HERRING.

A telegram was" ret'eive liege last ,
*.*.

Saturday night announcing the marriageof Mn. R. E. Cheek and Mr.
Leroy Herring. The telegram .was

dated at Wilmington, N. C. We have

J been unable to"getr particulars aa-to
i when or where tlJi ceremony. wat| ;..

performed. 'Friends wired_eohgratuU
ations.

'' .*.


